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LOCAL AND PERSONAL,

Miss Lillie Adams is ar home
from Chieora college for the sum¬

mer vacation.

Mr. W. H. Turn.-r has «roñe to

Greenwood to spend several days
with his family and to take a short
rest from strenuous ivork.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fitzmaurice
came over from Columbia and spent
Sunday with their daughter, Mrs.
James S. Byrd.

Miss Mamie Dnnovant who bas
been teaching in the Willisson
High School during the past session
is at home for the summer vacation.

A. Si Tompkins, Jr.. is at home
from Dvaidson college for the sum¬

mer vacation. He will be a member
of the junior class next session.

Miss Madge Turner is the guest
of Miss Sallie Dnnovant. She al- j
ways receives a warm welcome
from her Edgetield friends.

The Greenwood Index says our |
young friend Calhoun A. Mays will
he a candidate for the legislature.
"The people of Greenwood would
make no mistake bv electing him.

Dr. J. S. Ky rd and Mr. K. C.
Padgett left Tuesday to attend a

meeting of the grand lodse of the
Knights of Pythias which is in ses¬

sion in Chester this week.

The Advertiser acknowledges
with pleasure the receipt of an in¬
vitation to the commencement ex¬

ercises of the Shah* Hill High
School which will be held June 4.

A battle roy.1.! wiíl'be on Friday
afternoon on the Cantelou base hall I
ground. The Edgetield Hustlers " iii
play the Cantelou boarders. W it-!
ness the game and see which team

will take the others scalp.
Mrs. Thomas Ii. liai nsford and I

Mrs. J. <4. Edwards left this morn¬

ing to attend the annual convention j
of the Woman's Missionary Union
of the Methodist church which willi
convene in Columbia to day.
Mr. W. E. Sheppard, a success¬

ful farmer and one'of the best chi-
zens in the county, is a candidate
for the office of magistrate of the
7th magisterial district. He will
fill the office ably and well if elect¬
ed.

Mr. J. C. Timmerrnan announces

'this week that he is a candidate for
re-election as magistrate of the Sth
district. He is now serving his first
term and believes that his experience
will enable him to serve the people!
more satisfactorily.
The town of Johnston shows a

progressive spirit by arranging al
Chautauqua for an entire w«ek in
July, beginning on the Glorious I
Fourth. We will give a fuller
notice next week. An advertise-!
ment of Johnston's Chautauqua
week appears in th is issue.

I

Col. S. B. Mavs held almost n

iamily re-union at his home last
week. His eldest son, Mr. H. F.
Mays, was down from Washington,
Mr. Arthui Mays and his family
were herc from T« sas and C A.
Mays, Esq., was at home from
Greenwood for a few days.
The Corner St oro announces that

it is arranging for ano, her special,
bargain-giving sale for the sth of!
Jnne. The sale on May IO was

largely patronized, which has en¬

couraged Mr. Tamer to continue
these special days. Watch for a

fuller announcement next week.

Mr. N. li. Ka rt ley asks for thc
privilege of serving the people again
in the capacity of supervisor ot
registration. His forma! announce¬
ment appears in this issue. Ile bas
a host of friends, as well as a lar<¿<
family connection, who will cast
their ball« o for him as heretofore.

The last brick on the Sander.,
mansion will >oon be laid and the
handsome|str:icture will reflect cred¬
it upon its owner and also on the
builder, Mr. W. S\ G. Heath. The
Advertiser would rather see mone\

spent in permanent iinprox'ents in
way of beautifying Edgetield homo
rather than see so much invested in
automobiles. At the same timi- w<

utter not a word in condemnation
of automobiles.

To Prevent Blood Poisoning
apply at once the wonderful old reliable DK
PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL. a sur
Bical dressing thnt relieves pain and heals a.
the same time. Not a liniment. 25c. 50c. il OT

Mr. M. B. Sturkey Asks About
Supervisor's Terms.

Brother Minis; Allow nit space

¡to ask a few questions in regard lo

thc four year term fur thc Super¬
visor of Edgefield county. In the
first place who asked for such a law

¡tobe placed in the statute book?
j Did the voters >>f the county asl;
for il or even sanction it after it.

I was made a law? Now under and
according to our constitution how

j can such a act be made a law? it
¡appears that this little piece of law
making was ri rsi brought about by

I one individual without the consent

1 of the voters of th* county, away j
(back yonder in IDOS and has been
meandering around from one legi¬
slative session to another up to the
last session and no one. ai le ist but
few people know anything about it.
As soon as it was found that a law
w:i:-. in existence and Mr. Edmunds
made it known that he would hold
on to the office, there was a cry
raised that ii was not and would
not be. On investigation some of
the people entered a protest and the
delegation I rom Edgefield, or at

least some of them were asked to

investigate and if such was the law
for them, (ie) our representa¬
tives, to try at once to have it re¬

pealed. The question is did they
even bring the subject up? No,
and whv not*' More in mv next.

M. B. Sturkey.

Edgefield Schools Close.
The Edgefield graded school and

the High School have had a very
successful year. All routine v ork
was completed last Week and this
week is being devoted to the clos¬
ing exercises. The children of the
graded school gave a very interest¬
ing entertainment in the auditorium
Tuesday evening which showed
that they had been carefully train¬
ed by the painstaking teachers of
tiie graded school. We do not be¬
lieve any town in the State has a

better corps of teachers in its gra¬
ded school than has Edgefield. In
addition to being well titted for
teaching, and too in addition to!
their experience, all of these ladies!
are thoroughly i:. love with their
work and give personal attention lo
each pupil, instead of performinar
each day's Julies in a perfunctory j
«.>>:. .

'

i
1 he following programme wa-;

well rendered by the children ol t

the graded school Tuesday even-i

ing:
Chorus-My Own United States.
Recitation-Seeing Things at

Ni2 ht-Allen Ed ward 9.

Japanese Motion Song- Girls of
Second and Third Grades.
A Colonial Minuet-First Gr»de.
Two Part Song-The Dance of

the Fairies.
Rain Drill-Girls of Fourth and

Fifth Grades.
Song-The Pilgrims.
Vocal Solo-liennaud Shannon-

house.
A Doll Dril-Fi st Gnuie.
Pictures fron the Poets.
Vocal Solo-Making Butter-j

Elizabeth Timmerraan.
Chorus-Up With the Flag.
The commencement exercises of j

the High .School will begin this j
evening with the recital by the pu-
pils in the music department, thisj
department has been ably and very!
satisfactorily taught by Miss Mar-1
cie Gwaltney. The literary exer¬
cises will be held tomorrow even¬

ing, at which time Prof. .lohn ^-í.
Clinksêaîes will deliver an address.

Religious Notices.

To be and i-« do in Ephesian*," I
next bunday morning at Edgefield
Methodist church.

Let all Trenton community come

to Children's day exercises at Tren¬
ton .Methodist church next Sunday
night at 8:30 o'clock sharp. Bring
the babies. Wc want a "bowling"
success.

J. R. Walker.

Classified Column.
FOR SALE-IOU bushels of

King >tton seed for plantin», best
quality. K. S. Johnson, Edgefield,
S. C.

FORSALF: Five two months
old fifty pound Duroc pigs. Eligible
for registration §10 each. IL IL
Townes, North Augusta, S.- C. R.
F. D. 1.

FOR RENT: To couple without
children, two large front rooms up
>tai rs, with hall and front porch,
icetylene lights and water -posses¬
sion given after June 1. Apply to
N. M. Jones.

For Congress.
] respectfully announce that I am a

candidate for Congress from the 2nd
Congressional district, subject to the
rulos and regulations ol* the Democratic

For County ireasurer.

Appreciating your past favors for
Treasurer of Edgefield County, I an¬
nounce my candidacy again for said office
and pledge myself to support the nomi-"
nees of the Democratic party. The
term of this office is now four years.

E. S. Johnson;
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for re-election to the office of
Treasurer of Edgefield county and
pledge myself to abide the result of
the Democratic primary.

J. T. Mims.

I hereby announce that ] am a can¬
didate for the office of county treas¬
urer and solicit the vote« of the people,
pledging myself to abide the result of
the Democratic primary.

J. R. Smith.

For Auditor. .

I respectfully announce that I am a
candidate for re-election to the office
of auditor of Edgefield county and
pledge myself to abide the result of the
Democratic primary.

J. R. Timmerman.

I hereby announce that I am a can¬
didate for the office of auditor of
Edgefield county and pledge myself to
abide the result of the Democratic pri¬
mary.

C. M. Meliichainp.

For Judge of Probate.
This is to announce that I am a can¬

didate for re-election to the office of
Probate Judge. I shall abide the re¬
sult of Primary Election and support
nominees thereof.

W. T. Kinnaird.

For Master.
1 hereby announce that I ama can¬

didate for re-election to the office of
Master in Equity of Edgefield County
and pledge myself to abide the result
of the Democratic primary election.

S. M. Smith.

1 respectfully announce myself a
candidate for Master in Equity of Edge¬
iield county and solicit the support of
the people, pledging myself to abide
by the result of the Democratic prima¬
ry election. t

A. R. Nicholson^-

This is to announce that I am a
candidate for election to the office of
Master of this County, and that I will
abide the result of the Primary Elec¬
tion. J. H. Cantelou.

For Supervisor Registration.
I respectfully announce that I am a

candidate for re-election to the office of
Supervisor of Registration and pledge
myself to abide by the resalt of the
Democratic primary.

E. M. Holmes.

I hereby announce that 1 am a candi¬
date for re-election to the office of
Supervisor of Registration of Edgefield
county and pledge myself to abide the
result of the Democratic party and to
support the nominees of the same.

S. W. Prince.

I hereby sinnounce my candidacy 'ca¬

the office of supervisor of registration
for Edgefield county and pledge myself
to abide the result of the Democratic
primary election.

F Pierce Ouzts.

I respectfully announce that I am a

candidate for re-election to the office
of Fupervisor of registration for Edge-
field county and pledge myself to abide
the result of the Democratic nrimr-.rv.

N. R. Bartley.'
For Magistrate.

I respectfully announce that I am a

candidate for the office of magistrate
of the 1th judicial district and will
abide the result of the Democratic
primarv.

J. F. Pardue.
I hereby announce that I am a

candidate fer the office of magistrate
of the Sth judicial circuit of Edgefield
county and pledge myself to abide the
result* of thc- Democratic primary.

W. E.Turner.

The fi ¡ends of R. N. Edmunds beg
to announce his candidacy for the of¬
fice of magistrate in fifth judicial dis¬
trict, subject to rules of democratic
primary, and pledge bim, if elected, to
the faithful discharge of the duties of
the office and to support nominees of
democratic party.

I hereby announce that I am a can¬
didate for re-election Le the ofLVe of
magistrate of the 1st judicial district
of Edgefield count; , pledging myself
to abide the rts'-'t of the Democratic
primary. N. L. Brunson.

i hereby announce that I am a candi¬
date for magistrate of the 1st judicial
district of Edgefield county, pledgingmyself to abide the result of the Dem¬
ocratic primary.

C. E. Quarlcs.
I hereby announce myself as a can¬

didate for magistrate of the fith dis¬
trict subject to the rules and regula¬
tions of the Democratic primary elec¬
tion.

R. L. Boddie.

I respectfully announce that I am a
candidate for the office of magistrate
for the 5th judicial district of Edgefield
county and pledge myself to abide the
result of the Democratic primary elec¬
tion.

.1. R. Blackwell.

I respectfully announce that I am a

candidate for magistrate for the "th
mngisterial district of ridgefield coun¬

ty, pledging myself to abide the result
ot the prindary election.

W. E. Sheppard.
I hereby announce that I <am a candi¬

ed le for the office of magistrate for
the 8th judicial district of Edgefiekl and
vi ii! abide the result of the primary
election. J. C. Timmerman.

For Coroner.
I hereby announce that I am a can¬

didate for re-election to the office of
coroner of Edgefield county and pledge
myself to abide the result of the Dem-
ocratic primary.

.». E. Holmes.

Come in to see our beautiful line
of dress {roods. .lust received.
/ Mukasby bargain House.

Full stock of King Quality ox¬

fords for men. Try a pair.
Mukashy Bargain House.

"High e.lass Traveling Salesman
to sell Tumps, Tanks to (Garages,
Stores etc. Big money, for right
man.

Milkwaukec Tank Works,
Milwaukee, Wis."

1 lot white corduroy skirts. Prices
up to 2.00 at !)8 cts. One lot ratine
in black, blue and pink :!t¡ inch
width 35c values at 15c.

Hubenstein.

Let us sell you ice and fresh
meats. We have built an ice house
and have installed a refrigerator for
fresh meats.

Jackson & Co. I
_^

Themen should try Bachelors1
Friend sox. Four pair for $1.00,
guaranteed four months.

Mukashy Bargain House.
_^WWWWN^_v !

Just u< 'ived a lol of laoies Pana-1
ma Shapes al $2.50 something hice.
Don't fail u> look ai them befoie
you buy your .Summer Hat.

Rubenstein,

We have put in a storage tank
and can now supply the public with
gasoline at 30 cents per gallon.

Jackson & Co.

Try a pair of Knox knit hosiery.
You will be pleased.

Mukashy Bargain House.

We sell Carhart Overalls. Xoth-j
ing better on the market.

Mukashy Bargain House.

Importance of Healthy!
Kidneys.

m m m -

Edgefield Readers Should Learn j
to Keep the Kidneys Well.

The kidneys have a big work tu
do. All the blood in the body is
coursing through the kidneys con¬

stantly to be freed of poisonous
mattel. It is a heavy enough task
when the kidney« are well, ¡»ut a

cold, chill, fever or some thought¬
less exposure is likely lo irritate,
inflame and congest t he kidneys and
interrupt the purifying work.
Then the aching frequen lly be¬

gins and is often accompanied by |
some irregularity of the urine-tool
frequent passages, sediment or re- j
tention. Thousands testify to the
wonderful merit of Doan'fi kidne)
pills, a remedy for the kidneys ott

ly, that has been used in kidnev !
troubles 50 years. You will make
no mistake in following this Edge-
Held citizen's advice.

Mrs. M îs' Padgett, Edgeiield. S.
C., says "When kidney" trouble
came on in roy case, my back began
to pain and I fell tired and restless.
I lost much sleep. It was-not until
I began taking Dean's kidney pills
that Ï found relief They are the
nest, kidney medicine I know ol*.;1

Price 5uc at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-
get Doan's kidney pills-the sam»-

that Mrs. Padgett had. Foster-Mil
burri Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

Notice to Creditors.
All Kindred and Creditors hold¬

ing any claim, < r claims, against
tlie estate of .Tames {J. Rives, de
ceased, are hereby notified to til«
same with me, as Administratrix ol
said estate, as required by law.

Mrs. Annie E. Rives,
Administratrix of estate ol J. U.

Rives deceased.

Keep Bowel Movement Regular.
Dr. King's New Life Pills keep

stomach, liver and kidneys in
healthy condition. Hid the body of
poisons and waste. Improve your
complexion by flushing the liver
and kidneys. I got more relief from
one box of Dr. King's New Life
Pills than any medicine Î ever tried,
says C E Hatfield, of Chicago, 111.
?¿bc at your druggist.

We have added a touring car to
our livery equipment and all calls,
either day or night, will be prompt¬
ly answered. A competent driver
will have charge of the car.

<- Wilson & Cantelon.

Hart Schaffner & Marx are the
largest and finest clothes makers in
the world. Their prices range from
SIS.00 np to the linest, now we

have marked the price from $15.00
ami the finer grades in proportion.
Sec us about yonr next suit.

F G Mertins, Augusta. Ga.

We have a full stock of stylish
clothing for men and boys at re¬

duced i»rice for 15 days.
Mukashy Bargain House.

Write us for Men's or Boys suits*
we will convince you that we have
ti uer goods for less money.

F (4 Mertins, Augusta, Ga. S

The Pleasure of Driving;
a METZ *22" is increased by its freedom from "engine trouble,"
''gear trouble" and other aggravating road delays. The METZ
42ä" is so thoroughly put together that it is its habit to stay put-a
fact, plainly demonstrated in the last Glidden Tour, which it won in
a clean sweep. Î

If.

EQUIPPED COMPLETE
191-1 IMPROVEMENTS

ETZ "22" $475
WINNER OF THF GLIDTON TOUR

IHK ii KAULKSS CAR-Mi CLUTCH TO SLIP-XO GEARS TO STRIP

In the 1,300-mile Glidden Tour from Minneapolis to Glacier Na¬
tional Park the METZ team of three cars was ONLY team that
checked in at eviry control without additional allowance or time ex¬

tension of any k>nd. Competing with cars costing from five to ten

times as much, the METZ captured both the Glidden and Minneap¬
olis News trophies with an absolutely PERFECT SCORE for the
entire eight days of the contest.
The METZ "22" is afully guaran¬
teed car, torpedo semi-enclosed
body, left-hand drive and center
control, fitted thioughout with
standard equipment, including 4-
cvlinder 22 1-2 h. p. water-cooled
motor. Bosch magneto. 80" artil¬
lery wheels, best quality Good¬
rich clincher tires, etc.

Makes 5 to 50 miles per hour on

DEALERS WANTED FOR EDGEF1ELD AND

the high speed, is a remarkable
hill climber, and travels frpm 28
to 32 miles on one gallon of gaso¬
line and frem 10.CG0 to 12,000
mile.'; on a single set of tires. Its
gearless transmission entirely
does away with gear trouble. It
is the most practical car on the
market.

IKEN COUNTIES.

R. H. MOLETON, Gen. Distributor
Clarks Kill, S. C.

More Grain and Better Prieees

You want a thresher that will thresh clean from the straw-that
wit1 give more bushels- and make your seed command a higher price.
If you want to secure the utmost from your

A FRICK GRAIN THRESHER
The Frick Threshers are the most dependable, thorough, thresh-

t i's built to-day. We've been building big farm machinery for years.
An old (J H. P. Frick Engine built in 1S7G is still being run to-day.
That's the way we build machinery. Our threshers are built in all
sizes. There is the Eclipse No. 4 that only requires from 4 to 6 H.
P, with acapicity of MO to 50 bushels per hour. It threshes and thor¬
oughly cleans wheat, oats, rye and buckwheat, lt weighs but 2800
lbs. There is our big "Landis Eclipse"-a combination of every¬
thing good in threshing. You'll find we have just the machine you
need. Hundreds of farmers will hnve nothing but Frick Machines.
One man writes, "the No. 4 did perfect work in every way-has the
best reputation of any thresher that ever mash<d mud. Easy terms

Special discounts for cash. Steam Traction and Portable Engines.
Saw mills. Don't
take any chances
in buying a thresh
er.

Free Catalogue.
Write us for our
free illustrated
catalogue, giving
full information
and get. our price.
It'll pay you to do
this. Our cata¬
logue >hows why.
Send for itto-day!

THE FRICK C0:SPANY, Columbia, S. C. Box 177
FACTORY WAYNESBORO. PA.


